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I.

Introduction and Philosophy
A. Introduction
The President & CEO, the Board of Directors and staff
representatives from across the organization develop a
Long Range Plan for Connecticut Junior Republic (CJR)
every two to four years. On an annual basis, Program
Directors update program specific Short-Term Plans with measurable goals and objectives for the
upcoming fiscal year that reflect and support CJR’s Long Range Plan.

It has been, and continues to be, the mission of the Performance and Quality Improvement (PQI)
Department at CJR to support the organization's Long Range Plan and the programs’ Short-Term Plans
by advancing the prudent use of resources and promoting effective and efficient service delivery. One of
the PQI team’s primary focuses is to oversee the timely and accurate collection of client data from all
sites and programs to aggregate into reports which analyze trends and monitor program outcomes. The
QI team also reviews program utilization and performance, coordinates and implements CJR’s
committee structure, works with the Human Resources Department to explore staff training, coordinates
and implements CJR’s licensure and accreditation processes, and participates in the investigation of, and
application for, new programs and initiatives throughout the state. The Director of the PQI Department
can also advocate for programs through its position as a member of the Senior Staff. The PQI Team’s
program-driven quality improvement model works to best meet CJR’s organizational and programmatic
goals, as well as to ensure continued best practice through real time utilization of outcome data. Another
primary focus has been the creation, implementation, and management of an Electronic Client Record
(ECR) in an effort to facilitate all of the above in an efficient and effective way, while not compromising
CJR’s holistic approach to meeting its mission.
Although CJR’s 33 programs and 10 locations throughout the state necessitate that Program Directors
and program staff take active roles in PQI activities, CJR also believes that this practice best supports
the ideals of a true quality improvement program. Increased ownership, responsibility and accountability
inevitably lead to program improvement.
The PQI Team’s support of the organization Long Range Plan and programs’ Short-Term Plans is
accomplished by actively integrating PQI activities into program design. By matriculating quality
improvement beliefs, measures, and responsibilities directly into programs, rather than having them be
separate entities, the PQI Team efficaciously advances the prudent use of resources and promotes
effective and efficient service delivery. The PQI Team works to be a presence in all programs collaborating with staff and managers to guide the evaluation process, to maintain implementation of
plans, and to initiate changes as needed. Analyzing programmatic data must be a reciprocal and
collaborative process.
The PQI Team continues to investigate opportunities to gain access to sources of data for CJR’s
programs. Although CJR collects its own data for analysis, it would be remiss of CJR not to take
advantage of the plethora of data collected by our funding sources and model developers. The Judicial
Branch Court Support Services Division’s (JBCSSD) Contractor Data Collection System (CDCS), the
Department of Children and Families’ Provider Information Exchange (PIE), and the Multisystemic
Therapy Institute (MSTI) are invaluable– sources of important information that can help CJR to meet its
mission by aggregating data into reports which analyze trends and monitor program outcomes. The PQI
Team, therefore, has established solid collaborative and reciprocal relationships with the funding
sources’ and model developers’ QI Teams to better coordinate collecting, aggregating and analyzing
program outcomes, outputs, utilization and evolution while decreasing redundancy and erroneous data
measurement and collection practices. CJR’s implementation of an ECR has been instrumental in
facilitating such collaboration.
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B. Organization’s Philosophy of PQI
Performance and Quality Improvement has evolved over the
years from a department separated out from programs
toward a dynamic culture of improvement embedded into
each of CJR’s programs, many from their inception. Rather
than an outside entity imposing changes and mandating
practices that program staff do not understand or agree with,
the PQI process is moving toward a constant system of
assessment integrated directly into programs, by the programs, and is merely guided by the PQI
Department. The President & CEO recognized this paradigm shift early in the process, and has
embraced and encouraged it. The President & CEO made the Director of PQI a full member of the
Senior Staff team in 2012. By doing so, he not only reiterated his belief in the PQI process to the entire
organization, but he also officially empowered the Department to initiate and encourage true change.
Making the PQI Director a part of the Senior Staff Team was a PQI process in and of itself, and
involved several CJR stakeholders, including program staff, Senior Staff, and Board Members. This
process further embedded the PQI process into the culture of the organization.
The CJR Board of Directors has also recognized the benefits of embedding the PQI process into the
culture of the organization. The Director of PQI has become the scribe for all board meetings, thus
keeping PQI aware of the bigger picture of the organization while working on and with individual
programs. The Board also uses the PQI process in its risk management practices and committee
structure. The PQI Department is often called upon to provide data reports for the Board’s various
committees, as well as for the quarterly and annual meetings.
CJR’s consumer stakeholders are also aware of our quality improvement efforts, as they witness them in
action daily in the programs and sites they attend. Client feedback is elicited in numerous ways, both
formal and informal, and is integrated into the organization decision making. Client Satisfaction
Surveys, client interviews, model-specific consumer feedback, and client and family participation in
CJR activities outside of programming are all indicative of consumer stakeholder investment.
Overall, CJR’s PQI Department, together with all of CJR’s programs and partners, is organization wide
through the infusion of PQI practices and goals into the everyday fabric of the organization’s culture. By
doing so, the department can most effectively and efficiently support, advance, assess, address, and
implement continuous improvement policies and practices into all aspects of the organization. The
positive results of this culture change can be seen in the program outcomes, the contracts awarded to
CJR in an extremely competitive environment, several CJR programs being noted as model programs
throughout the state, and by new initiatives for more CJR programming in the communities we serve.
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II.

Stakeholders

CJR Stakeholders are varied and various. The clients and families which
we serve are certainly the most important stakeholders, as all of CJR’s
operations are in response to their needs and our ability to meet them.
Our community stakeholder are also a diverse group – some treatment
models require external QA, making the QA monitors CJR stakeholders;
CJR holds several licenses and accreditations, making licensing agents a
necessary CJR stakeholder; several staff, Program Directors, Senior
Staff, and the President & CEO are also members of several
collaborating non-profit and Governmental partners, thus making these
collaborators CJR stakeholders; lastly, the 10 sites in which we offer programs and services throughout
the state and the communities associated with them are CJR community stakeholders, as well. Most of
CJR’s programs are grant funded by the Department of Children and Families (DCF), the Judicial
Branch Court Support Services Division (JBCSSD), or the Department of Social Services (DSS),
making them invested stakeholders as well; CJR also utilizes third-party billing whenever possible to
make up for lowered program budgets, so Medicaid and private insurances are also stakeholders for
CJR; CJR is lucky to have a strong development team that often secures donations and writes grants to
augment programming. Other important stakeholders include our very active Board of Directors, who
has made their commitment to CJR’s mission clear by volunteering and by participating so vigorously in
all that we do. CJR’s committed President & CEO, Senior Staff, middle management, program staff,
administrative staff, and interns and volunteers are the stakeholders that make fulfilling our mission
possible. CJR’s more than 110 year reputation for high quality care to children, youth, and families in
need makes CJR a well-respected community member throughout the state.
CJR committees, boards, programs, and organization events welcome and encourage input and
participation by its stakeholders. CJR also has several staff members that once were clients of the
organization, speaking to the large impact CJR has on the clients in our care.
Please see the following Stakeholder Group Graphics which demonstrate the reciprocal nature of CJR’s
relationship with its stakeholder groups.
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STAKEHOLDER GROUP: CLIENT AND FAMILIES
CJR’s primary
stakeholders – our
clients and families –
come to us from across
the State of Connecticut
to receive a full
continuum of care
ranging from residential
to respite to community
based and in-home
services. They range in
age from 3 to 18 in our
youth programs and 18+
in our adult services.
Many are court involved
or have child protective
services in place.

What do they provide?
Client and family satisfaction with services is captured through a
validated tool prior to discharge in all programs, as well as
continuously in our in-home programs through therapist
adherence measures. Residential programs have suggestion boxes
and ombudsmen interviews. Program outcome data is generated
by client and family participation in programming. Staff
throughout the organization elicit feedback from clients in every
interaction.
What information do they receive?
Clients and families receive organizational information through
our Annual Report, our website, our Facebook and Instagram
accounts, and through periodic newsletters and press releases, all
of which are available on our website, and in hard copy in all CJR
locations.

STAKEHOLDER GROUP: COMMUNITY MEMBERS
CJR’s community
stakeholders include our
referral sources (DCF,
DSS, JBCSSD, schools,
the courts, and parents)
our licensing bodies,
model developers and
QA monitors, peer
agencies, collaborating
nonprofit and
governmental partners,
and the people living in
the communities that
we serve.

What do they provide?

This varied group provides CJR with the majority of clients we
serve through referrals; feedback about scope of service and
appropriateness of operations through licensing visits and
reports; quality improvement data about outcomes and model
fidelity; guidance and support from our collaborative
relationships; and needs assessments and feedback from the
communities through direct interaction and through our
website.
What information do they receive?
CJR has an interactive website, a Facebook page, and an
Instagram account – all of which offer transparent information
about licensure, accreditation, events, news, milestones,
initiatives, and collaborative relationships.
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STAKEHOLDER GROUP: FUNDERS
CJR is primarily funded by
state agencies for specific
programs; however, the
Litchfield Aid of
Connecticut is a fund
raising organization
specifically to support
CJR. CJR also pursues
grants from local
foundations and accepts
bequests and donations
from community
members to support
programs. CJR also does
third- party billing,
making Medicaid and
private insurance
stakeholders, as well.

What do they provide?
Each state agency has its own quality improvement tools and
practices that they implement in our programs including
ombudsmen, quarterly audits, data collection audits, monitors,
and aggregated outcome measures. Other funding sources
participate in special activities throughout the year and
communicate feedback through CJR’s Development office.
Medicaid conducted a RAC audit in September 2018.

What information do they receive?
When necessary, Service Development Plans are completed in
response to audit feedback. Each funding source receives CJR’s
Annual Report with organizational and programmatic outcomes.
Non-state grants require periodic report cards and end of
project outcome reports. CJR has an opportunity to defend any
issues identified in Medicaid’s audit in November 2019.

STAKEHOLDER GROUP: BOARD OF DIRECTORS and
ADVISORY COUNCIL
CJR has an extremely
active Board of Directors
who oversees operations
of the organization as a
whole. Volunteer
members include
community leaders,
former politicians, former
clients, the President of
the Litchfield Aid of CJR,
and long-standing
supporters of CJR. Many
members have served
CJR for more than a
decade; one family has
multiple generations
represented.

What do they provide?
The CJR Board provides guidance to the organization as a
whole through reciprocal communication with the President &
CEO and the Senior Staff. The Chairman gives feedback and
input around decision making and staff satisfaction. The
various corporations and committees meet regularly to review
the status of the organization and to endorse budgets, funding
allocations, and to reiterate CJR’s mission.

What information do they receive?
The Board receives PQI reports, the Annual Report, the
Quarterly and Annual Risk Assessments, program updates and
reports, development reports, the annual audit, budget
updates, departmental updates, any licensing or accreditation
information, and multiple other sources of information.
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STAKEHOLDER GROUP: SENIOR STAFF
CJR’s Senior Staff is made
up of the President &
CEO, the CFO & Director
of Facility Maintenance,
the Director of
Residential Services, the
Director of Community
Programs, the Director of
Behavioral Health
Services, the Director of
Development/Fund
Development & Public
Relations, the Director of
Human Resources &
Benefits Administration,
the Director of Education
& Student Services, and
the Director of PQI.

What do they provide?
The senior staff members create and report on department
specific utilization, organizational long-range planning, risk
assessments, grievances, goals, activities, issues of concern,
areas of need, personnel issues, special events, incidents,
milestones, achievements, licensing and accreditation results,
audit results, compliance, and departmental plans and goals.
Each senior staff member contributes to the annual report.
Senior staff members then disseminate information as
appropriate to those they supervise. Senior staff members also
provide requests for and input on policy creation and revisions
as well as program development.

What information do they receive?
The senior staff members receive their peers’ departmental
reports, the annual report, information from the Board of
Directors, program evaluation, the Organization’s Long Range
Plan, and results of all program review.

STAKEHOLDER GROUP: MIDDLE MANAGEMENT STAFF
CJR’s 23 Middle
Managers are the direct
supervisors or
coordinators of CJR’s
individual programs as
well as staff who oversee
other staff such as our
Facilities Manager, IT
Director, Accounting
Manager, Director of
School Operations and
Residential MDFT
Supervisors.

What do they provide?
Feedback from direct care staff and supervisees to Senior Staff
regarding activities, audit results, results and consequences of
policy changes, issues of compliance, case record review
results, incidents, staff morale, program or department goals,
outcomes, client satisfaction, budgeting issues, milestones,
barriers, needs, risk assessment, staffing issues, utilization and
other relevant information.
What information do they receive?
Pertinent information disseminated from the Senior Staff,
“state of the organization” from the President & CEO,
budgeting and billing issues, development updates,
organization activity calendars, program evaluation, model
fidelity, safety issues, and staff satisfaction.
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STAKEHOLDER GROUP: PROGRAM and
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
CJR’s program staff is a
diverse group of online
direct care staff
educational staff, and
administrative support
staff for residential and
community programs.
Administrative staff
includes our Business
Office, IT Department,
Maintenance
Department, PQI,
Billing, Development
Staff and HR Staff.

What do they provide?
Staff are active members of CJR committees and provide
feedback to managers, senior staff and the board about
utilization, safety, advances, barriers, needs, initiatives, client
satisfaction, events, and implications of policy implementation
and revisions.
What information do they receive?
Pertinent information disseminated from their manager, “state
of the organization” from the President & CEO, program review,
annual report, budgetary concerns, risk assessments,
organization initiatives and activities, personnel openings and
educational programming opportunities.

STAKEHOLDER GROUP: INTERNS/VOLUNTEERS
CJR engages with
several local educational
institutions to create a
robust internship
program for our
residential and
community programs.
Community volunteers
primarily work with
special events that the
organization sponsors
for the community and
to raise funds for
programming.

What do they provide?
Interns and volunteers provide a valuable service. Their
feedback about their experience is utilized to improve services
and functions across the organization. Participation in
committees for planning and debriefing contribute to more
successful events for the organization. Interns provide clinical
support directly to clients and offer feedback to their supervisor.

What information do they receive?
Both interns and volunteers receive training for their specific
roles. Program or event feedback is incorporated into reports
available on our website, our Facebook page, and our Instagram
account.
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III.

PQI Infrastructure
CJR’s PQI Department consists of one Full Time Director, one Full Time
Systems Administrator (SA), and one Half Time Wellness Center &
Compliance Specialist who works with both the billing aspects of the
Electronic Client Record (ECR) and compliance. Infusion of PQI activities
into the culture of CJR is coordinated by these 2.5 FTE staff members.

On the following pages are graphics which represent the infrastructure of
performance and quality improvement practices at CJR.
The Connecticut Junior Republic PQI Plan 2019 Organizational Chart outlines the current structure of
the PQI process at CJR. As the youth and families that we serve are the most important aspect of CJR as
an organization, they figure prominently at the top of our organizational chart. The Board of Directors
oversees and supervises the President & CEO, who in turn supervises the Senior Staff; the Director of
PQI is a member of the Senior Staff. From the graphic you can see that the Director of PQI, together
with the Senior Staff, coordinates and implements the committee structure of the organization. All of
this is in the context of CJR’s external stakeholders which surround the process on this graphic. As this
Connecticut Junior Republic PQI Plan 2019 Organizational Chart demonstrates, the PQI process is
embedded into the culture of the organization, as the process includes and affects every aspect of CJR.
The PQI Team Meeting Chart explains the memberships, responsibilities, and the reports created and
utilized by each committee. Consistent implementation and follow through of this meeting schedule has
been difficult on many levels. In recent years, CJR has had numerous programmatic changes that
included program closures, repurposing, layoffs, staff turnover, new program models, changes in
funding sources, and state government turmoil. The resulting fallout of all of these changes, coupled
with CJR’s newly increased footprint across the state – CJR has 10 locations, several of which are more
than 20 and up to 87 miles from the main administration building for CJR in Litchfield – have interfered
with the establishment of a true consistent meeting structure. As a result, the meeting and committee
structure has changed in the last several years to attempt to remain in compliance with the PQI Plan.
Committees were merged, several leaders divided up to make running and facilitating the meetings more
efficient and effective, and several tasks are woven into the context of all meetings to ensure that they
are assessed appropriately. Although some of these changes have been positive, they have not yet
resulted in the consistent structure we had hoped they would. The Operations Team is assessing this
issue, making this a fluid process.

Funding Sources

Community Members

CAVEC
Committee
IT Committee

Program, Dept.
& Site Meetings

Clinical Committee
& Case Record
Review

Senior
Staff

President &
CEO

Board of
Directors

Consumers

Safety
Committee

Managers’
Meeting

Administration
Committee

Ad Hoc
Committees
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Organizational Chart

Interns and Volunteers

Board of Directors and
Advisory Council

Specific Purpose
Review and assess organization risk,
monitor and analyze program
outcomes, review personnel issues and
grievances, monitor organization and
program compliance with
HIPPA/HITECH and regulatory
requirements
Review and monitor clinical
supervision, client outcomes, CSQ-8
results, incidents, client grievances,
program reviews, PQI data reports for
specific programs, and case record
review with compliance

Review, analyze, and monitor
organization P&P, Personnel, Surveys,
Management and Operations, External
Audits, Long-term planning,
organization training
Program meetings cover topics of
staffing, programming, difficult cases,
events, projects – all to coordinate
efficient work within the program.
Departments coordinate care, staffing,
plan cross site activities, and explore
ways to improve programming. Site
meetings discuss the physical location,
including safety issues and measures,
events coordination, and other site
specific issues
Discuss and monitor organization and
program developments, risk, model
fidelity, organization events, QA
program reports, and incident reviews.
As well as Organization news

Membership and Roles

President & CEO, Director of Residential Services,
Director of Community Programs, Director of
Human Resources, Director of Behavioral Health
Services, Director of Development and Public
Relations, Director of Education and Student
Services, Director of PQI, CFO

Director of Residential Services, Director of
Community Programs, Director of Behavioral
Health Services, PQI Department, Business
Department, Program Directors

Senior Staff

Individual Program Staff meetings include all staff
assigned to that program. Departmental meetings
are program staff in programs with the same model
meeting together across sites. Site meetings are all
program staff who work in that location across
programs

Director of Residential Services, Director of
Community Programs, Director of Behavioral
Health Services, Director of Human Resources, PQI
Department, Business Department, Program
Directors, IT Director

Clinical
Committee &
Case Record
Review

Administration
Committee

Program,
Department and
Site Meetings

Managers’
Meeting

PQI Team
Meeting
Senior Staff

Bi-Monthly
3rd Monday
of the
meeting
month

Quarterly in
Senior Staff
Meeting 3rd
Tues of
month
Programs
meet weekly
on Wed;
Departments
meet
monthly on
2nd Monday;
Sites meet
monthly on
3rd Wed

Integrated
into
Program,
Department,
and Site
Meetings

Monthly –
3rd Tues of
month

Schedule

External QA reports,
incident reports, PQI
reports, program reports,
summary reports for
Senior Staff

PQI Program Review,
Billing Analysis,
Regulatory reports and
mandates, Weekly,
monthly, quarterly
assessments of
compliance with the
standards of best practice
Departmental Reports,
PQI reports, External
QA and audits. Longterm and departmental
short-term plans
Program Reports to be
presented to Managers’
Meeting, Departmental
reports to be presented to
Senior Staff, and Site
reports for presentation
to the Senior Staff and
Safety Committee.

Reports Generated and
Reviewed
Summary reports on
organization and
program risk and
outcomes for the Board
of Directors from reports
listed below
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PQI Team Meeting Chart

Discuss and assess Curriculum
Development, Department of Education
relationships, Child and Nutrition
Programs, PPTs, Risk Management,
Student Council, Incident reports,
regulatory and accreditation
requirements as needed

Discuss and analyze technology needs
for the organization, programs, clients,
the ECR, and PQI activities

Facility and plant management, risk
assessment, medication administration,
maintenance, safety inspections,
accident and wellness trend analysis;
developing P&P; generating safety
related reports for the Senior Staff;
addressing employee safety concerns;
compliance with State and Federal
regulations; establishing training
programs; promoting safety ;
addressing specific safety issues such
as ergonomics, OSHA standards, and
safety training

Ad Hoc Committees have included
ECR Exploration and Implementation,
Program Expansion, Benefit
Exploration, Personnel, and Fund
Raising Activity Planning

CFO, IT Director, Representatives from Residential
Services, from Community Programs, from the
Educational Department, from PQI/ECR, and the
Director of Human Resources

Composed of at least 50% employee members
compared to employer members; non-managerial
employees shall select employee safety and health
committee members that are representative of the
major work activities(alternate members); each
committee shall have a Chairperson elected by its
members; a co-chair and secretary should also be
considered; employer and employee members
should have rotating responsibilities for chairing
committee meetings; a single, centralized
committee may represent the safety and health
concerns of covered employees, where the
employees do not primarily report to, or work at, a
fixed location.

Members vary according to the mission of the
meeting and has included all levels of CJR staff,
Board Members, and other stakeholders as
appropriate

IT Committee

Safety Committee

Ad Hoc
Committees

Specific Purpose

Director of Education and Student Services,
Director of Special Education, Director of School
Operations, School Publications Coordinator,
School Counselor, School psychologist, various
teaching staff, parents, and students

Membership and Roles

CAVEC
Committee

PQI Team
Meeting

As needed
and as
determined
by
committee

At least
Quarterly,
with dates
determined
by site
needs and
schedules

Monthly
staff
meetings the
1st Wed;
Monthly
Leadership
Meetings
the 1st
Tuesday of
each month
As needed
and in
Managers’
Meeting

Schedule

Meeting minutes,
recommendations, cost
benefit analysis, event
agendas and timelines

Program reports, PQI
reports, Senior Staff
reports, summary reports
for the President & CEO
and Board of Directors,
IT requests, IT
developments
Incident and accident
investigations, and
accident trend analysis;
CJR P&P; state and
Federal regulatory
requirements, program
inspection reports;

Student IEPs,
psychological
assessments, incident
reports, core curriculum,
state regulatory
guidelines, licensing and
accreditation
requirements and
activities

Reports Generated and
Reviewed
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IV.

Improvement Cycle

A. Overview of the Improvement Cycle
For almost 30 years CJR has been using data to
influence decision making. Originally the PQI
Department created its own DataEase, then a
Microsoft Access, database to collect
information that would help shape our programs
and our organization’s vision. As these databases grew outdated and were no longer able to meet the
needs of the organization for data in real time, the PQI Department was charged, in conjunction with
several other departments, to select, build and implement an Electronic Client Record (ECR) that would
collect data not as an additional task, but from the clinical information entered by the program staff. This
is yet another example of how CJR’s PQI philosophy is embedded in its programs, as the program staff
provide the required data directly through their work with the clients and families. This makes for a
more efficient and effective data collection, documentation and workflow process. The PQI Department
has worked closely with a consultant to create reports directly in the ECR with data points specific to
organizational, licensing, programming, and accreditation requirements. Program Directors and
Administrative staff are able to access these reports from their dashboard, allowing them access to data
in real time. Billing and other administrative reports are also available, and have contributed to a
continuous clinical record review process that has led to improved compliance with best practice
standards.
In addition to CJR’s internal data sources, CJR also has collaborative relationships with all funding
sources and model developers who have their own data collection systems. Program Directors, the
Director of Residential Services, the Director of Community Programs, the Director of Behavioral
Health, and the PQI team are able to access the data from these systems in real time, offering immediate
information to the programs for response. Several of the treatment models that CJR utilizes also require
external QA, including video and audio taped sessions and live supervisions. The data from these
practices are also made available to the programs and supervisors in real time.
Once data is collected, if it is not already aggregated, the PQI Department aggregates the data into
usable formats for programs. Several funding sources not only aggregate their data, but also present
reports of the results including their identified benchmarks.
In the instance of a formal program evaluation, CJR utilizes the PQI Program Evaluation Form to
present the results, including supporting data, in a useful and understandable way. This form is
submitted to the Program Director or Department Head that was assessed for review, and a meeting is
then held with the entire team to review the materials and communicate the results of the evaluation.
Team members offer additional, contextual information that might influence interpretation of the results.
The following is a template for the PQI Program Evaluation Form as well as a completed example:

List Client/Program
outputs and/or
outcomes measured
during the past year to
evaluate the impact of its
services.

PROGRAM:

Why Data was
Who is
When was
Collected/Measured Responsible for Data Collected
Data Collection

CJR PQI PROGRAM EVALUATION FORM

What Data was
Collected and
Aggregated into a
Report
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Brief Synopsis of
Report Findings

DATE:
Who Received a
Copy of the
Report Findings

List Client/Program
outputs and/or
outcomes
measured during
the past year to
evaluate the
impact of its
services.
The outcome that
CJR’s Wellness
Center Programs
have decided to
highlight is
Successful Program
and Evaluation
Completion which
leads to increased
coping skills; fewer
moments of crisis;
identification of
areas of
vulnerability; and
connection to
resources, thus
improving the
quality of life for
clients.

Some clients come to the
Wellness Centers for
Evaluation only. These clients
undergo a comprehensive
Clinical Biopsychosocial
Assessment. If completed,
they are successful and are
discharged with a reason of
“Evaluation Only.”

The PQI
For each time
Department
period evaluated,
analyzed
the following
data from
indicators were
Fiscal Year
collected and
2014-2015.
aggregated for this
In addition,
report:
data from
 Number of clients
July1, 2015 –
served
March 21,
 Number of
2016 is also
admissions
included for  Number of
comparison
discharges total
 Number of
Program
discharges with
discharge reason
of “Completed
Treatment”
 Discharge reason
for unsuccessful
Program
discharges
 Number of
discharges from

 Program Staff
 Program
Director
 Director of
Residential
Services
 Funding
Source
 PQI
Department

Successful Program
Completion Rates are a direct
reflection of the organization
mission, and the ultimate
goal for all of our clients. For
the Wellness Center
Programs, Successful
Program Completion means
that a client A. engaged in
treatment, AND B. Completes
100% of the identified
treatment goals. The
Wellness Center designates a
successful program discharge
with a discharge reason of
“Completed Treatment.”

What Data was
Collected and
Aggregated into a
Report

When was
Data
Collected

Who is
Responsible for
Data Collection

Why Data was
Collected/Measured

PROGRAM: Wellness Center Programs
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CJR PQI PROGRAM EVALUATION FORM

It became clear once
the data collected
was aggregated that
something was not
right with the
Wellness Center
Outcomes. With
further exploration, it
became clear that the
Wellness Center
definition of a
successful program
discharge was
completion of 100%
of identified
treatment goals.
Although this is the
true wish of any
clinician, it is not
realistic or attainable
– no matter how high
quality a program is.
In addition, the
current structure of
the discharge process
on the ECR is rigid,

Brief Synopsis of
Report Findings

 Program Staff
 Program
Director
 Director of
Residential
Services
 Funding Source
 PQI
Department
 Senior Staff
 Executive
Director

Who Received a
Copy of the
Report Findings

DATE: June 2016

List Client/Program
outputs and/or
outcomes
measured during
the past year to
evaluate the
impact of its
services.

Why Data was
Collected/Measured

Who is
Responsible for
Data Collection

When was
Data
Collected

and forces clinicians
to make choices that
should not be
contraindicated, but
appear to be so in the
ECR. Also,
determining if a case
was successful or
unsuccessful must be
a more
comprehensive
assessment taking
into consideration the
client’s context.

Evaluation Only
 Number of
successful
discharges from
Evaluation Only
 Length of stay
averages for total
number of clients
served, those who
were successfully
discharged, those
who were
unsuccessfully
discharged, and
those who were
evaluation only
 Treatment plan
review of clients
served

The Wellness Center
teams and the PQI
Departments both
have significant work
ahead to address
these concerns.
Please see the
attached CJR Problem
Solving Worksheet
Wellness Centers
Discharge Criteria and
Categories

Brief Synopsis of
Report Findings

What Data was
Collected and
Aggregated into a
Report
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Who Received a
Copy of the
Report Findings
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B. Model of Change
If a benchmark is not met, an operational process is not successful, a risk is identified, a citation is noted
by a licensing body in a particular program or department, or a program evaluation reveals a
vulnerability, the issue is explored by the program, the department, the supervisor, the PQI Department,
the Senior Staff, and, as needed, the President & CEO. The PQI Department utilizes the CJR PQI
Problem Solving Worksheet as the foundation for exploring the problem area or issue. Thus far, the
results have been positively responded to by staff and supervisors.
Once an issue is identified, the team members that are appropriate are called together to initiate the CJR
PQI Problem Solving Worksheet. The worksheet walks a program or department through the process of
identifying the specific issue that has arisen; giving context to the issue; analyzing the data that
contributed to identification of the issue, as well as data connected to the issue to identify the root cause;
creating a collaborative corrective action plan that specifically addresses the issue with levels of
accountability identified; assessing the results of the corrective action plan with evidence to support
findings; and planning for continued monitoring of the issue and sustainability of the solution. CJR finds
that this worksheet and process are fluid – as the process progresses, it is sometimes discovered that
what was initially identified as the concern in need of addressing was merely a piece of a larger issue – a
symptom of the lager issue; other times, analysis leads to the identification of additional areas of
concern. No matter the outcome, the process allows for a deeper dive into an identified concern that
results in a significant learning process for all involved.
It is important to clarify each team members’ role in the corrective process. Meetings are held with this
team as needed to add information, submit additional data, and offer updates on the process until enough
time has passed to appropriately reassess the issue and complete the CJR PQI Problem Solving
Worksheet. Although the process leading to this point of change is involved, it is only the beginning of
the process, as this work now becomes the baseline for further and continuous evaluation.
The following is the template for the CJR PQI Problem Solving Worksheet, as well as a completed
example:

State the effect of
the issue, be
specific and
objective, make it
measurable

What will this look
like if we fixed it?

PROBLEM
STATEMENT
Reason for
Improvement

BASELINE – What is
the Current
Situation? What do
we need to know
about the problem?
What data do we
need and where can
we get it?

ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
– Once Problem is
identified, collect data
connected to the
problem, aggregate, and
analyze for trends and
patterns trying to find
the root cause of the
issue

COLLABORATIVE CORRECTIVE
ACTION PLAN – Create a
Collaborative Corrective Action
Plan to address the issue – what
action is needed? By whom?
When? What is the evidence of
implementation?

RESULTS OF THE
COLLABORATIVE CORRECTIVE
ACTION PLAN REVIEW – Did the
real issue get identified and
addressed - How do you know if
it improved? What evidence do
you have to support your plan?
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HOW WILL THIS CHANGE BE
MONITORED AND SUSTAINED?
Who is going to ensure that this
change is indeed positive and
necessary, that the client’s care
will be improved as a result of
this change, and how will the
change be sustained?

The Wellness Center

The PQI Department and the
Clinic Director will continue to
communicate about the progress
being made in the changes to the

Data will be
collected around
the specific data
points identified to
be aggregated into
an outcomes follow
up report at the end
of the first quarter
in the next Fiscal

Not only is the
definition of a
successful discharge
unrealistic, but the
process of discharging a
client from the ECR
only exacerbates the
issue. The discharge
choices are limiting,

The PQI Systems Administrator
will meet with and work with
the Wellness Center teams to
determine what changes to the
discharge process on the ECR
would prove most helpful in

The implementation of this plan,
including introducing
standardized assessments will
allow clients to recognize their
accomplishments on many levels
as they work towards meeting
their goals, not just when met at
100%. This will allow us to
acknowledge change and growth
in our clients throughout the
treatment process. In order to
monitor this on a regular basis,
standardized assessments and
review of progress will be done
every 90 days and will be used to
further guide treatment.
To be determined – the PQI
Department, the Wellness
Center Clinic Director, and
the Director of Residential
Services will continue to
monitor the changes being
explored and implemented
in the Wellness Center
program, and will reassess at
the close of the first quarter
of the next fiscal year.

In the coming months, the
Wellness Center Director and
her team will be establishing a
new discharge definition for
successful discharges from the
program. To best shape this
new definition, the current RBA
benchmarks for other
outpatient clinics in the state
will be looked at as well as the
implementation of standardized
assessments. This new
definition will be implemented
no later than July 1, 2016.

The root cause of
the low successful
program
completion rates
was revealed
through the
Wellness Center
Outcomes Report to
which this
worksheet is
attached.

Using the criteria of
100% completion of all
identified treatment
goals as the main
measure of a successful
discharge, the Wellness
Center’s successful
program completion
rates were 23% in
2014-15, and 33 % thus
far in Fiscal Year 15-16.

In reviewing the
aggregated data
collected for the PQI
Program Review, it
was evident that the
discharge criteria
being used to
determine a
successful discharge
was not an accurate
depiction of the work
being done.

The Successful
Program Completion
Rates for the Wellness
Centers in the last 2
years are far below
acceptable standards.

HOW WILL THIS CHANGE BE
MONITORED AND SUSTAINED?
Who is going to ensure that this
change is indeed positive and
necessary, that the client’s care
will be improved as a result of
this change, and how will the
change be sustained?

RESULTS OF THE
COLLABORATIVE
CORRECTIVE ACTION PLAN
REVIEW – Did the real issue
get identified and addressed
- How do you know if it
improved? What evidence
do you have to support your
plan?

COLLABORATIVE CORRECTIVE
ACTION PLAN – Create a
Collaborative Corrective Action
Plan to address the issue – what
action is needed? By whom?
When? What is the evidence of
implementation?

ANALYSIS OF THE
DATA – Once
Problem is
identified, collect
data connected to
the problem,
aggregate, and
analyze for trends
and patterns trying
to find the root
cause of the issue

BASELINE – What is the
Current Situation?
What do we need to
know about the
problem? What data do
we need and where can
we get it?

PROBLEM
STATEMENT Reason
for Improvement
What will this look like
if we fixed it?
State the effect of the
issue, be specific and
objective, make it
measurable
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The PQI team needs to
gather information
about what indicators
the Wellness Center
programs wish to see
added to the ECR to
better capture the
client’s experience.

CJR needs to better
understand the criteria
used in other
outpatient psychiatric
clinics for children in
Connecticut to gain
perspective on what a
more realistic definition
might be.

and presented with an
either/or decision that
is not the best
reflection of a client’s
work in the program.
Year.

capturing the true experience of
the client I the program.
Changes will be made for
testing, with reports being run
and evaluated for appropriateness. A final test set of changes
will be implemented by July 1,
2016 for evaluation at the end
of that quarter.

A Program Re-Review is
scheduled for October 2016 to
revisit the successful program
completion rates at the Wellness
Centers at CJR.

Wellness Center.

If a problem is identified that is outside of the scope of expertise that CJR has to offer throughout the organization, external consultation is called
upon to assist with the problem. Hiring a report writing consultant for the ECR, as well as all of the consultations, mock audits, and external
trainings enlisted for CJR to learn how to appropriately and effectively move to a billing system without lessening the integrity of the services
provided are examples of such.

As needed and at least annually, the Operations Team at CJR prepares summary reports and data noting trends, successes, risks, and difficulties
experienced throughout the organization for the President & CEO and the Board of Directors.

staff will improve
their successful
program completion
scores by 10% by the
end of the first
quarter in Fiscal Year
2016-17.
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C. The Process
The following graphic – the Connecticut Junior Republic Communication Plan 2019 – shows the
method of reciprocal communication and flow of information for all aspects of the PQI plan. CJR
infuses these practices and principles into all of its activities and functions. CJR believes that
organizational communication should be transparent and reciprocal, and makes every effort to ensure
that this is the case. With the organizational changes noted above, CJR identified several areas of
vulnerability for communication. It became clear that with the changes and the growth, lines of
communication were growing more siloed – people did not necessarily understand the complexities of
CJR’s infrastructure and the need for organization wide communications. The Operations Team is
working to establish, implement, and more closely monitor clear lines of communications for all staff to
correct this issue.

Funding Sources

Safety
Committe

IT
Committee

Community Members

Ad Hoc
Committees

CAVEC
Committee

Administration
Committee

Operations Team – PQI Decision Makers

Clinical Committee
& Case Record
Review

Senior
Staff

Clients & Families

President &
CEO

Communication Plan 2019

Interns and Volunteers

Managers’
Meeting

Program, Dept.
& Site Meetings

Board of Directors and
Advisory Council
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V. Measures and Outcomes
A. Introduction to Measures and Outcomes
CJR has 33 different programs that encompass 16 distinct program models. Our continuum of care spans
the gamut from prevention programs to intense staff-secured residential programs to adult behavioral
health.
The following is a list of the 16 program types at CJR:
 Residential Programs
o Boys Intermediate Residential Program (BIRP) using Multi-Dimensional Family Therapy
(MDFT)
o CJR Residential Program (CJRRP) using Multi-Dimensional Family Therapy (MDFT)
o Therapeutic Respite and Assessment Center (TRAC)
o Therapeutic Group Home model
o Re-entry, Goal Oriented, Individualized, Opportunity to Nurture Success (REGIONS) Staff
Secure Residential Program



Community Based Programs
o Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST)
o Linking Youth to Natural Communities (LYNC)
o Teen Outreach Program (TOP) Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program
o Outpatient Substance Abuse Services
o Adolescent Community Reinforcement Approach/Assertive Continuing Care
(ACRA/ACC)
o Multi-Dimensional Family Therapy (MDFT)
o Multi-Dimensional Family Therapy Assert Treatment Model (MDFT ATM)



Wellness Center and Behavioral Health Services
o Wellness Center
o Wellness Center Adult Services



Education Programs
o Litchfield – Cable Academic and Vocational Education Center (CAVEC) for Boys
o Bristol – Cable Academic and Vocational Education Center (CAVEC) for Girls
o Waterbury – REGIONS Educational Program

In addition, CJR Departments include:
 Development, Fund Development & Public Relations
 Human Resources & Benefit Administration
 Residential Services
 Community Programs
 Behavioral Health Services
 Finances and Facilities Maintenance
 Education and Student Services (not included in COA – they are NEASC accredited)
 Performance & Quality Improvement
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With such variety in purpose and function, each program type and department must create, maintain,
utilize, and update a CJR Outcomes Matrix. This document creates a blueprint of the program or
department by breaking out key aspects to be assessed and measured, while providing the context in
which this process will occur. The Customer column describes the consumers and other key
stakeholders that this program touches or affects. The Program Activities column describes the outputs
of the program –numeric measurements of productivity which, in and of themselves do not necessarily
mean clients and families will feel better or safer; they represent specific services that will be provided
to the Customers. The next column includes the Philosophical Underpinnings behind the outputs and
outcomes for the program or department. They can be described as the motivation behind the program or
the program goals for the customers. Next come Expectations which are also called outcomes – the
results that are to be expected from the outputs of the programs – the changes in the customers that can
be measured and assessed for effectiveness. The Measures Column indicates how the program will
assess the expectations listed. These measures can include validated measures, self-reports, collateral
reports, measurable actions or inactions, and subjective measures. The last, and perhaps the most
important column on the CJR Outcomes Matrix, is the Customer Input column. Here is where we
identify the ways in which the customers contribute to the process and offer feedback.
The following are examples representative of CJR Outcomes Matrices.

Service activities include:
8 Bed Residential program that serves as a delivery
system for outpatient Multidimensional family
therapy.

Referrals to BIRP originate from the
Judicial Branch Court Support Services
division (JBCSSD) Residential
Placement unit. BIRP accepts referrals
from Juvenile Probation Officers via
the Residential Gatekeeper.

Recreation is offered on a daily basis or as needed.
Both large and small muscle activities are
scheduled.

Case management (schools, parole, probation,
DCF) is conducted on an ongoing basis.

BIRP serves clients from the entire
state of CT, and the age range of
clients accepted is 14-18.

Program capacity is eight clients.

Clients referred to BIRP have a history
of legal, family, behavioral, and
substance abuse problems, and are
involved in the legal system.

100 percent of the clients served in the
program are male.

Approximately 24 clients a year
receive services at BIRP.

Average length of stay in the program
is four months.

Family therapy offered on a weekly basis or as
needed.

Medical services through the CJR nurse, local
medical providers.

Psychoeducational groups daily, via the TRI model
and weekly via the COUNCIL.

Aftercare planning and referral services beginning
at time of intake. All clients will be referred to
outpatient MDFT or another in home service if
appropriate.

Educational and Vocational training services from
8a.m. to 2p.m. Monday through Friday.

Psychiatric services are provided by the CJR
Psychiatrist unless the client already has an
established relationship with a service provider.

Substance abuse services on an ongoing basis
through the MDFT model.

Intensive Individual and parent counseling offered
at a three session per week minimum.

BIRP is funded primarily by JBCSSD.
BIRP does not charge clients for
services. BIRP currently seeks
reimbursement through third party
billing for psychiatric and MDFT
services with a Substance Abuse
license overseen by the CT Department
of Public Health. BIRP does not seek
co-pays at this time from clients for
services rendered, and does not
consider ability to pay or bill for
services in its treatment and intake
decisions.

Comprehensive assessment services via the CJR
screening form prior to intake, a comprehensive
biopsychosocial assessment through the MDFT
case conceptualization process, SIQ, and an
educational assessment via the Cable Academic
and Vocational Center.

Program Activities

Customers

Provide a safe, caring
environment where
clients can identify and
work towards their
goals for long term
success in their
communities.

Assist youth in
developing life skills
and making sound prosocial choices.

Engage clients and
families in therapy,
promote better family
functioning.

Provide structure and
support to youth.

Prepare clients to rejoin
and become productive
members of their
community.

Reduce and/or abstain
from alcohol and drug
use.

Reduce or eliminate
further client
involvement in the legal
system.

Key program goals are
to:

Philosophical
Underpinnings
To promote positive
change in the lives of
young people.

Clinical staff will
utilize CARELOGIC
properly for all
record keeping.

Clients and reporters
will report a decrease
in problem behavior
and a move towards
greater competency.

75 % of Clients will
improve their
educational /
vocational situations.

Clients will be linked
with aftercare
services.

Clients will reduce or
abstain from
substance use.

Clients in the
program will
demonstrate
engagement with the
program by
completing 75% or
more of their
expected MDFT
sessions.

Clients that are
admitted to the
program will finish
the 4 month length of
stay.

BIRP will serve its
expected number of
clients annually.

Expectations

Measures

CCAS audit by monitor measures a
variety of contract compliance

Client satisfaction in the program
is measured by client survey
administered by JBCSSD program
monitor, JBCSSD ombudsman,
and ongoing meetings between
clients and the program director.

Aftercare Referrals are tracked via
the MDFT or other outside service
referral form; and by ongoing
contact with aftercare providers.

Session frequency is tracked
continually via CARELOGIC,
MDFT Portal database, and
through MDFT paperwork, which
is submitted to a third party Trainer
for adherence to the model.

MDFT weekly paperwork will
determine improvement in
functioning, substance use.

Random urinalysis screening for
substance use using lab and instant
tests.

School attendance is collected on a
weekly basis from Local Education
Agencies.

Program completion rates are
monitored by the PQI department.

CJR program attendance is
collected and reported on a
monthly basis.

Demographics are reported
monthly and collected at intake.

Connecticut Junior Republic
Boy’s Intermediate Residential Program (BIRP) Outcomes Matrix
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Program
Directors
regularly seek
probation
officer and
court
personnel
input, through
regular
conversation
and the
program
monitor.

Clients are
regularly and
randomly
surveyed by
JBCSSD
program
monitors, the
ombudsman,
for
satisfaction
with the
services
offered at
BIRP

Customer
Input
The Client
Satisfaction
Questionnaire
is completed
by all youth
approximately
one week
prior to
discharge.

Typical length of treatment is 3 months
of the (A-CRA) portion followed by 3
months of the after- care (ACC)
portion but actual LOS in each is based
on the unique needs of the clients and
their families. Total time in program
should be 6 months

Each A-CRA/ACC program provides
treatment for 48 adolescents and their
families annually.

Region 6 encompasses New Britain
and Meriden.

Region 5 encompasses Danbury,
Torrington and Waterbury.

Both A-CRA/ACC programs operates
under a licensed from the CT
Department of Public Health., and the
Region 6 program also operates under
an Outpatient Psychiatric Clinic for
Children license through DCF

Organized recreational/cultural activities;
advocating coordinating appropriate additional
services based on adolescent needs.

ACC case management includes contact with
probations officers, DCF workers and school
officials on an ongoing basis.

There are three types of A-CRA/ACC sessions:
10 one hour weekly sessions with adolescents, 2
one hour sessions with caregiver and 2 one hour
sessions with caregiver and adolescent.

An individualized treatment plan is formulated
which includes goals, objectives and
strategies/methods in achieving goals and
establish agreed upon short and long terms goals.
Treatment Plan are reviewed at the 60 day mark,
then every 90 days thereafter

ACRA/ACC provides a comprehensive substance
abuse evaluation. Assessment tools administered
are the Global Assessment of Individual Needs
(GAIN Q3), the Connecticut Adolescent
Placement Criteria Level of Care Indicator
(LOCI), Life History and Substance Abuse
History Questionnaire, collateral reports (oral and
written), client interview, parent/guardian
interview, full panel urinalysis test, and clinical
judgement.

The A-CRA/ACC Region 5 and
Region 6 accepts referrals from the
Department of Children and Families
(DCF), the Juvenile Justice System, the
educational system, community and
health providers, parent/guardians, any
family member and self-referrals. DCF
referrals are prioritized.

The A-CRA/ACC program is funded
by the Department of Children and
families, Connecticut Junior Republic
support and third party billing.

Program Activities

Customers

Philosophical
Underpinnings
•Promote abstinence
from alcohol, marijuana,
and other drugs.
•Promote positive social
activity.
•Promote positive peer
relationships and
improved relationships
with family.
•Motivate caregiver
participation in A-CRA
treatment process.
•Promote caregiver
support of the
adolescents’ abstinence
from drugs.
•Provide information to
the caregiver about
effective parenting
practices.
•Help the adolescent and
caregiver(s) create an
environment conducive
to recovery.
•Teach the adolescent
problems solving,
communication, and
other important skills.
•Reduce and abstain
from alcohol and drug
use.
•Increase pro-social
activities.
•Promote positive
relationship with peers.
•Promote positive
relationships with family.

The GAIN Q3 is designed to
assess both lifetime and recent
problem areas that are affected by
substance use. It is administered
at the evaluation, at 3 months into
treatment and at discharge

•80 % of youth
discharged will
demonstrate a
reduction of substance
use within the last 30
days of treatment, as
indicated by UDS
results and GAIN
reports
•80 % of youth
discharged will
demonstrate
abstinence from
alcohol or drug use
within the last 30 days
of treatment, as
indicated by UDS
results and GAIN
reports
• 80% of youth
discharged will report
increased positive
social activities as
indicated in the PIE
results
•The 80 % of youth
discharged will selfreport maintaining or
increasing school
and/or vocational
attendance as reported
on the PIE •80 % of
youth discharged will
self-report a decrease
in delinquent
behaviors
•80% of youth
discharged will selfreport that they are
satisfied with their life
in the GAIN
instrument

A-CRA/ACC program attendance
is captured in the EBTx.

School attendance/performance is
collected by the PIE

Random urinalysis is conducted
on all youth and sent to Redwood
Toxicology Lab.

EBTX (Evidence Based
Treatment) is a database that
collects data from the EBT
Coordinating System at Chestnut
Hills in Illinois. EBTx data has
been collected on A-CRA/ACC
with adolescents presenting for
substance use treatment. A set of
summary variables is generated
from EBTx.

Provider Information Exchange
(PIE) is a DCF database that
stores outcome measures. The
PIE tool is administered at the
time of evaluation and at
discharge. It collects information
regarding alcohol/drug problems,
legal, medical, education and
family history.

Measures

Expectations

Connecticut Junior Republic
ACRA/ACC for Region 5 and 6 Outcomes Matrix
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Customer
Input
•Client
Satisfaction
Questionnaire
(CSQ) Selfreport
instrument
used to
measure
satisfaction
with services
received and
clinical care.
•At discharge,
clients,
referral
sources, and
guardians
complete a
DCF survey
evaluating
services
received
•At discharge,
surveys to
evaluate
services
rendered to
clients
•Monthly
reports
designed by
DCF are
submitted to
all referral
sources

Collect, Clean,
Aggregate and Evaluate
Data

All CJR Stakeholders

Monitor, maintain and
implement changes to
the electronic client
record (ECR)

Create and revise
program policy and
procedure as needed

Facilitate Committee
Structure

Inform Stakeholders of
organization
performance

Create program and
department evaluation
reports

Program Activities

Customers

Program and department
supervisors provide dedicated
time on meeting agendas for PQI
presentation and offer feedback
on results and input on solutions.

Board members will offer
feedback on reports and ideas for
future reports.
CJR stakeholders will have access
to reports on website and can
reach the CJR Webmaster or PQI
Director with feedback.

The last PQI meeting of each month
will focus on program review and
resources will be allocated as needed
to comply with this expectation.

Minutes from the December Board
of Directors meeting will reflect the
PQI report.
The CJR webmaster will be confirm
through email receipt of completed
PQI Report.

Perform a complete program evaluation on
a minimum of four programs per quarter.

Create a summary report on program and
administrative performance for the Board
of Directors annually.
Publish 100% of completed PQI Reports
to CJR website.

Program Supervisors and
Committee leads will conduct
meetings and provide minutes.

Program Supervisors and
Department Heads will provide
feedback on, ideas for, and
requests for revisions of Program
policy and procedures.
Program Supervisors will design
program specific treatment plan
with the PQI Systems
Administrator.

PQI Compliance Specialist will
maintain a collection of meeting
minutes and report on productivity
in the last PQI meeting of the
quarter.
Policy and procedure request forms
will be emailed to Program
Supervisors and Department Heads
quarterly.

PQI Systems Administrator will
report on progress of transition in
PQI meetings and minutes will
reflect such progress.

Formalize a reporting system for
submission of meeting occurrences and
minutes with 85% of scheduled meeting
minutes submitted to PQI quarterly.

Solicit from 100% of programs and
departments request for new or revised
policy quarterly.

100% of clinical programs will be
transitioned to the new ECR treatment
plans by the end of the fiscal year.

Perform a complete program evaluation on
two administrative departments per
quarter.

Program end users will provide
program data through timely ECR
entry.

The ECR ticket system will have a
monthly entry for dirty or
incomplete clients served data.

The PQI Department will run Client
Served reports monthly.

CJR believes that to best
serve our stakeholders, the
organization must be a
learning organization
willing to continuously
assess its practices to
ensure the highest quality
of services. Part of this
process must include
transparent and reciprocal
communication.

Customer Input

Measures

Expectations

Philosophical
Underpinnings

Connecticut Junior Republic
Performance and Quality Improvement Department Outcomes Matrix
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B. Outputs
Each CJR program and department has unique outputs based on the model of the program or the
function of the department. Some programs, such as the Wellness Centers and Wellness Center Adult
Services, tie incentives to their outputs, specifically, client contact hours, timeliness of filing, time
between referral and intake and billable hours. Other programs measure the number of assessments or
evaluations completed, the number of client contact hours/week, the number of family sessions, and the
number of urine screens conducted. Still other programs sometimes have their outputs at the will of the
program model or funding source. For instance, the TOP program has a determined finite number of
slots available for youth, but the program is conducted in a school and participation is often determined
by scheduling. Therefore, measuring utilization in the program is informative, but not in the program’s
control.
As an organization, CJR measures program utilization, length of stay, actual compared to budget, and
staff turnover rate in programs and departments.

C. Client Outcomes
As an organization, CJR promotes positive growth, health, and wellness through administration of its
programs. Although all programs have their own specific desired outcomes, several are common
amongst programs. Client satisfaction, decreased substance use and abuse, increased case-plan
compliance, lowered recidivism rates, increased in-home and community living situations, treatment
completion rates, increased school attendance and engagement, increased graduation rates, lowered
outplacements, increased vocational engagement, lowered rearrests after discharge, service completion,
positive working alliances between clients and staff, and lowered new arrest rates are several of the risk
indicators that are tracked in CJR programs.
D. Program Results/Service Delivery Quality
CJR is continuously reviewing, assessing, evaluating, and working to improve the services we offer to
the community members which we serve. To that end, there is significant oversight of all programs.
Three Senior Staff positions oversee the growing and diverse residential, community, and behavioral
health program systems. This translates into every program having on-line staff, on-site supervisors,
Program Directors, and a specific Senior Staff Director. In addition, licensed staff provide clinical
supervision for unlicensed staff. In addition to this internal oversite, several models have external QA
processes attached to the service model. This supervision is interactive and collaborative. Clients,
families, and referral sources complete satisfaction surveys. Several program models also conduct
surveys, such as the Therapist Adherence Measure in Multi-Systemic Therapy and the DCF Survey in
the ACRA/ACC program.
This combination of external and internal oversite allows CJR to feel confident that the quality of
services remains high. This network assesses and reviews, both qualitatively and quantitatively, client
charts, the data collection and analysis processes, model fidelity, program budgets, client satisfaction,
risks associated with the program and organization, incidents, timeliness of treatment accessibility, and
license and statue compliance.

E. Management/Operational Performance
CJR’s administration has been growing and evolving significantly over the last several years. Several of
the Senior Staff members have been with the organization for many years – our President & CEO, for
example, has been an employee of CJR for more than 20 years. All bring extensive experience in their
assigned department. The Senior Staff, together with the President & CEO, have explored and
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experimented with several models for holding efficient and effective meetings to learn and dispense
critical programmatic and organization information. All of these attempts included assessing risk,
reviewing financial status of programs and the organization, reviewing incidents, discussing the
organization mission and long range plans, reviewing department and program short-term plans, staff
turnover, state and federal compliance issues, employee benefits, review of committee reports, and
fundraising efforts. Annually, the team assesses several aspects of operations, including program service
delivery, programmatic risks and incidents, and consumer satisfaction.
The team now utilizes a more formalized agenda-run meeting with specific reports that must be given to
ensure that CJR is engaging in a comprehensive review of all of these aspects. Program specific issues
and events are presented to the President & CEO outside of the Senior Staff meeting, and are included at
his discretion. If the Senior Staff meeting is not the appropriate place to discuss the issue at hand, the
President & CEO will coordinate with the appropriate people for dissemination of the information
through other venues.

F. Compliance with External Regulatory Requirements and Other External Reviews
With all of the growth in the organization in the last several years, oversite of regulatory and licensing
requirements has grown more complicated. With the adaptation of an ECR, CJR has become more
aware of all of the applicable HIPPA/HITECH mandates; as a result, CJR contracted with several
outside agencies to assist the organization in becoming compliant with these regulations. Medicaid and
private insurance companies’ regulations also became something that CJR needed to learn to understand
and implement. Again, an outside consultant, working with the CJR team and the company running the
ECR, was called in to perform a mock audit to ensure our compliance.
Despite the increased number of licenses that CJR holds, each application and re-licensure process has
been successful thus far. The PQI Department oversees the coordination of licensure and certification
renewals.

